


 12.7 million Americans Are affected by the most reported crime in
America -- Identity Theft.  Your employees and their families can rest

assured you have offered a solution.

Identity theft is the most reported crime in America, happening every 2 seconds.  
Identity theft can not be prevented and is undetectable.
Stress costs employers up to $9500 per employee, $300 million annually
it can take identity theft victims 12 months or more to correct the damage of
identity theft, not including the financial drain on the victim.
As an employer, identity theft affects your bottom line in lost productivity.
Victims of identity theft can spend up to 200 hours and thousands of dollars
working to repair their identity.
1 in 21 adults will be a victim of identity theft this year.
1 in 10 children are victims of identity theft.
there were 783 data breaches just in 2014, with over 100 million records breached.

Providing Genuine peace of mind
to your most valuable asset and their families. 

AN INNOVATIVE EMPLOYEE BENEFIT

Providing Fully
Managed Identity

Theft Recovery.
We restore your

good name to 100%
pre-theft status so

you can get on
with life.



Safe ID Trust as an Employee and Member Benefit

www.safeidtrust.com/newvideo

Fully Managed Identity Theft Recovery Provided by Safe ID Trust as a Benefit For Your Employees or Members, and Their Families

The Reality of Identity Theft
An identity is reported stolen every 2 seconds. Breached records and hacks as well as lack of proper protection, and the inability to
prevent identity theft are to blame, and hundreds of millions of records have been breached. Being a part of a breach increases an
individual’s odds of being a victim of identity theft to 1 in 3. While it comes in many forms, some of the most horrendous identity thefts
include tax fraud, medical fraud, and legal ramifications of crimes committed in someone’s name.  1 in 10 children will have their identity
stolen.  Identity Theft affects entire families.

What This Means for Employees 
Data breaches bring a very real and costly problem to your business. Everyone is at a high risk of Identity Theft and it is a great threat to
the future of your employees’ wealth building ability, reputation, time, and resources.  Also important to you as an employer is the cost
to you and your organization.   Individuals can spend hundreds of hours in restoring their identity to pre-fraud status. For employers,
this is lost production.  Unfortunately, one out of four people who do become a victim of identity theft are never fully restored to pre-
theft status, making it an on-going issue.  

Safe ID Trust's Commitment
Safe ID Trust is committed to the employee benefit option because we understand the ramifications on business. We have the credibility,
the contacts, resources, and experience to ensure each and every one of our members are recovered to 100% pre-theft status with the
highest efficiency.

What is Identity Theft?
Identity Thefts include more than credit card fraud.  Tax fraud, medical fraud, criminal fraud, and the threat to children are all growing
each and every year.   The hard fact is that identities cannot be protected from being stolen.  Recovery and restoration are the solutions
when someone becomes a victim.

The Importance of a Fully Managed Identity Restoration Service
The single greatest value an identity theft recovery program can provide is a fully managed identity restoration service. In the event of
identity theft, reimbursement coverage, no matter how impressive-sounding the amount, is of marginal value when victims really need a
solution that removes the burden of identity restoration and protecting an individual’s reputation.  Guided recovery services seldom go
far beyond credit monitoring and credit freezes – services and information that are publicly available at no cost. Identity theft victims
who actually avail themselves of these services will be disappointed at how little help is provided and how much time and stress is
involved in conducting their own identity restoration. These victims are more likely to file expense claims, and they are unlikely to
renew their policies or to feel loyal or grateful to the carrier or organization providing them.
 
Why Safe ID Trust
Our mission is simple.  Safe ID Trust is committed to providing the highest quality of identity theft membership services available at a
price every family can afford. Safe ID Trust understands the very real risk of identity theft and has the resources, expertise, and
experience to follow through, providing a 100% service guarantee.  Safe ID Trust offers a comprehensive product and service.  We are
fully managed and hands off for the member identity theft recovery.  













Safe ID Trust Membership Portal 

EXCLUSIVE MEMBER MONITORING AND INFORMATION PORTAL 
 
An annual family membership grants members access to Safe ID Trust’s FREE membership portal.  

The portal allows members enter additional information for monitoring, as well as access all of their 

membership tools.  Optional additions for monitoring include credit/debit card numbers, medical ID 

numbers, bank account information, email addresses, and phone numbers.   

SETTING UP YOUR MEMBERSHIP PORTAL 
 
Welcome to Safe ID Trust!  As a new member of Safe ID Trust you will be assigned a member 

identification number. This membership number will be sent to you upon activation of your annual 

family membership.  To activate your membership portal, visit http://portal.safeidtrust.net. 

 

 

Enter your new member information to be directed to the next page to set up a user name and 

password.   

 



YOUR MEMBERSHIP PORTAL HAS MANY ATTRACTIVE FEATURES 
 
The Membership Portal also has additional monitoring options. 

 

After all additional monitoring information has been entered; the home screen will allow you to 

navigate all enhanced member tools.   

  

Safe ID Trust Detective and Lost Wallet features are just a few of the new enhancements to a Safe ID 

Trust annual family membership.  

 



Digital Welcome Email Upon Membership Activation 

Dear Jayne Smith, 

We have exciting news about your Safe ID Trust Membership! 

Thank you for choosing Safe ID Trust. Your monthly membership fee includes all of the sales 
associate features as well as the complete Safe ID Trust identity theft Protection and Recovery Plan 
for yourself and your family. 

We provide our members with the most personal identity theft recovery services in the market today. 

Your Membership ID: 55555 

As a member you have unlimited access to the Safe ID Member Services line: 1-866-665-3217. The 
certified Safe ID Recovery Specialists are ready to address any questions you have concerning your 
identity security or about your membership. 

We also provide you with optional enhanced tools with your membership: Safe ID Detective (an online 
monitoring advocate!), Lost Wallet Services, $1 Million Insurance Policy, and an extensive Education 
Center where you can learn how to reduce your exposure to identity theft. 

We have created an online portal to give you access to these enhanced member tools. To activate 
your access to your online portal, please follow these instructions: 

Member ID: 55555 

1. Go to: http://portal.safeidtrust.net 
2. Enter your Member ID on the left side under New Members and click Submit. 
3. Fill out the form on the following page to complete your activation. 

Please save this message for your records, as it contains important information including 
your member id number. If you have any questions or concerns please contact us 
at support@safeidtrust.com 

We thank you for your business and look forward to serving you! 

Safe ID Trust 

 
Providing members access to their own portal in order to manage any new or 
changing information is designed to keep the Safe ID Trust commitment in providing 
genuine peace of mind and a 100% service guarantee. The member goes on about 
l iving life, while Safe ID Trust provides fully managed recovery and a portal for a 
member to keep their records up to date. 



 
 
Underwritten and Administered by: 

 
 
Safe ID Trust, LLC   
1655 Burl ington Pike, Suite 221  
Florence, KY 41042 
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